Government of India
Development Commissioner (MSME)
Ministry of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises

MSME Development Institute. Karnal
In association with
Panipat Refinery & Petrochemical Complex, Panipat
Announces

NATIONAL VENDOR DEVELOPMENT APROGRAMME
CUM
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION-2017

Purpose
- To help the MSME units to become vendor of Govt. Department & PSU.
- To help the MSME units to know about the requirement of products/services and process of procurement of Govt. Departments & PSU.
- MSMEs have the opportunity to showcase & sell their Quality product direct to Govt. Department & PSU and other participating and visitor firms.
- Seminars during the programme are very useful for consultants, advisors, Engg./MBA students, firm managers, marketing division of company & chartered accountants etc.

Date of Exhibition
08th and 09th December 2017

Venue
Community Centre, Panipat Refinery Township, Panipat

Availability of Stalls
100Nos. (First Come First Serve Basis)

Description of stalls
Octanorm Stall of 3M X3M with two display tables, two chairs, one light and one power point connection

Participation Fees
Rs.6000/- (demand draft in favour of PAO, MSME payable at New Delhi)
Rs. 3000/- for SC, ST & Women Entrepreneurs

Seminar/ Stalls by Govt. Deptt & Public Sector Undertakings
Indian Railways, Indian oil corporation, Panipat, National Fertilizers-Panipat, Defence organizations, Paramilitary forces, BEL, Ordinance factory, ASRTU, GeM, CSIO, NDRI, DWR, NBAGR, SIDBI, NSIC, BIS, BHEL, Metro Railway etc.

Last date to apply
05th December, 2017

How to Apply
Application containing the details e.g. Name, Address, Contact Number, Email ID, UAM certificate, Product details, along with required DD send to below mentioned office address.

Contact Persons:
D K Tyagi (Asstt. Director) - 8813928339
Satpal (Asstt. Director) – 9034266600
Trilok Gupta (Asstt. Director) -9416957809
Bijender Kumar (Asstt. Director) –8076802068
Sunil Kumar (Asstt. Director) –9896341610
Sandeep Aggarwal (Asstt. Director) - 9891208815
Rakesh Vaid (Asstt. Director) –9416171817
M K verma (Asstt. Director) – 9729058308
Rachna Tripathi (Asstt. Director) – 9017109998
Praveen Thaakran (Asstt. Director) -9310745468
Deepak Chechi (Asstt. Director) -7738170047
Harish Rakheja (Asstt. Director) - 9255546313

Office Address:
The Director, MSME Development Institute
#11-A, IDC, near ITI, Kunjpura road, Karnal -132001 (Haryana)
Phone : 0184-2208113,101
Email Id: dcdi-karnal@dcmsme.gov.in
Website: www.msmedikarnal.gov.in